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'Pl-IF "ENTOMO LOGLCAL NM UIDLE" -A REJOIN DIR.
LY '111E REVM THIOMAS W. FYLES. SOUTH QUEBEC.

1 thoughit 1 liad Ilsaid miy say"' on tic Cunea-Congrua question, but
Mr. Lymiat's attack upoiinie dcmalids a reply.

Mr. Lyman lias muade a iliitary allusion in ratier questionable
taste. I would reînind iru that the reason the Boers have s/uck Io lieir.
giis is tlîat, until now (May, 1900), their opponents have flot been able
to capture their guns, but have, on the other hand, furnislicd thc Boers
with newv artillery and fresh stores of anmniunition.

Mr. Lvrnan ibas supplied me with, ncw% proofs that cunea, Drury, and
pic/atissima, S. &k A,, are not identical-proofs thiat 1 think 'viii be
conviîîcing to cvery candid reitder. 1 shall set then forth in due course.

I %vill arrangre the rernarks I have now to offer as I did those wvhicli I
m'ade in the Marci îîuînber of this ycar's ENToMoLoGJS'r.

I.-Conccrning th"e identity of coizgrua, %Valker, witl aWnhço1ze, Streckcr.
Mr. Lyrnan thinks it probable thiat I amn right in nîaintaining that

antigonie, Strecker, is oiy a syiionytii of congr-ua, Walker; but lic thinks
also that tivo clauises in nmy suimmary of evidence broughit before uis-viz.:

(c) Dr. Hulst and others have bred it.
(I) S. antigone lias been found to be identical with it - "ltoo

positive to be scientific." XVhy ? Dr. Hulst describcd the larvie under
the nanie of colig;'za, and the larvam 1 raised werc unquestionably of the
saine kind as lus, and thiese prodticed moths ivhichi tally in cvery particular
witli the description given by Grote and Robinson (sec description on
I)ag)e 123 of the May nuinber), several of thern having thie S-like mark
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%vhich INr. Lynian lias îîever seen ; and this description wvas miade by
Grote fromi two of WValker's types whlichi lie saw aîîd handled, and %vhich
bore Walkcr's omn identification marks ; and ïMessrs. D)yar and ]3euten-
imullcr have dcclared die nioths, raised as above nîentioîîed, to bc
identical wvitli S. anligo;ie, Strecker ; and Walker's nanie of the species
lias the j)riority. %Vliat more would M-vr. Lymian have ? Does lie think
we shoiild be any better off il lie lîinîself lîad seen WValkzer's types ani
dlescribed theni ?
II.-Concerîing Riley's theory.

1 may truly say that 1 was an entomiologist before ?%r. Lyman ivas
bori, and it sems to nie IIonly the other day " that Prof. Riley pro-
poutided his thecory that Il many naies," of wvhich lie instaîîced. four,
viz., cuncaz, Drury ; tex/or-, Harris ; bundi<zia, Fitch, and 5unc/atissima,
S. & A., wvere niierety synonyms-the first of the four having the priority.
Up to thiat trne uio oie hiad thoughit of calling the moth frorn our Northerni
Fall Web-wornii anythinig but é1x1or-. WValshi and Riley so designated it ini
Vols. I. and IL. of tic Il Amer-ica;.t E/onio/ogisl"; so did Packard in his
"lGuide" - miy copy is one of the 7th edition, publislied inl IS83 ; and
Sauinders, iii his 1 Insects Injurious to Fruits," pubtishied in the saine year.

Riley hiad donc good %'ork as anetmloii and ien wvere
disposed to acccpt his teaching %vithout question. Dr. Smith adopted it,
and II Smith's List " lias been the guide of our youinger entornologists.
Hence die use of cunea to designate the modîs from Fait Web-worms.

But 1 niaintain that wvhen I spoke of Bombyx cumea, Drury, no onîe
liad a righit to assume that 1 meant something else-that I meant (to
adopt Dr. Dyar's formula) cunea, Riley (nec Drury).

If 11o one titl iuov lias questioned the identy of cunea, Drury, and

puilcta/issi;na, S. & A., it lias beeîi becauise no oie lias liad the reasoîî
for questioiîîig it that niow exists, viz., the discovery of an insect tlîat
more closely ariswers to Drury's figure ami dlescr-iptiont than punctatissima
does.

\Vhether Zrlvhantritibi.uncta/issimia, S. & A., and H. tex/or-, Hlarris,
-ire identical or not caîî be easily prove byorSuhrDetm~gss
'I'ley have onlv to breed carefully frorn eggs of each sort to deterniine
the nmatter. It will be Il too ridiculous " if it should prove that in this
respect also wve have been rnisled by Riley-that after all tliere is but one
brood of tex/or ini the season, and but mie brood of punctatissiiia, and
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that these insects arc spccihically distinct one front the oter. 11 te
nieantimne it is snrprising that Mr. Lyntan, above evcrybocly cisc, shotuld
coutntenance a question whether tiiese insccts arc so distinct, for such a
question impllies a su3picion that (liai eiuint entomno/gise, Dl-. Reilc',
coii/tsedta (w ormo/-e stecies of matihs.

Lt requiresconsiderablecourage andself.confidence for a iîii to assumne
the rôte of genieral critic and censor, and a critic should be carefut flot to
inisrepresent those wvhorn hie attacks. %Vlhere is tlie rclcvaincy, or the
correctness, of Mr. Lymian's statement that 1 overlooked the fact of thc
l)riority of the naine /,uncltissima over that of tex/or,, secitng thiat, ont
page 369 iît thc December nuinber Of tie CANADIAN ENTOMOL01OGIS', 1

arranged the H-yphantrians Uniis:
HVIPH,%NVIRIA, -larris.

Punctatissirna, S. 8& A.
textor, H-arris ?

Again), ont page 128 lie says, speaking of niyseif, "I-He is wrong iin
iniplying thiat Dr. Ottolengui doubted tic identity of crinca, Drtiry, and
punc/atissiîna, A. & S." I irnlied nothing of the sort.

imies Dr "'oejat exprcssed a dotubt about %vas

%vhethier textor, Harris, aîtd twzclissilna, A. & S., %vere the saine." Is
niot that wvhat 1 said ? My wvords %vere, <' By these fornis 1 understand
hirn to mnean puinctatissima and textor." MIr. Lyniani failcd to perceive
that I %vas slîovinig the wveakiness of Rîley's theory in Iwzo particulars,
testing the chain at two points.

It is uisually understood that Riley ivas lus own artist (and a very
g(ood artist too !). Whcther lie drewv Uîe figuires 86' and 87, of which so,
rnuich lias been said, does flot appear; but in the figyures there are no Elles
of dimensions, in the letterpress there is no word as to enlargrentent or
inaccuracy. \Ve mtust therefore conclude thuat the figures are what Riley
iiitended themi to, be. Yet Mr. Lyniani speaks of the diniensions of Fig.
86 as ;'absîrd,> and alludes to, inaccuracies in the wing-series. hI fai,
I have to t/tank hirn forid/ely sus/aziîingi, niy second contention, for if, as lue
says, Riley's series of iving-figtîres were nierely intended to show the

rneof variations of a variable species, howv cati Uîey be regarded as "la
proof anounting to a denionstration " that cunea, Drtiry ; coguWalker
tex/or-, H-arris ; punc/a/issillia, S. & A., etc., etc., are one and the sanie
species ?
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196 TE OANPLDIÀI; ENTOMOLOGIST.

No onc supposcd, and it was absurd to suppose, that anyone ivas iii
danger of suipposing that Rilcy figured only niotbs corning frorn a, black
grounid-fccding Jarva.
Il I.-Conccrninig Drury's eimnea and tii Qucbcc Spilosomia.

'l'lie discussion of the Cunca question ivas not uncallcd for, and lias
flot bccn unprofitable. It is iveli tlîat so mutcli information on tlic
subject bas been brouiglit together. In this respect MNr. Lyrnan lias donc
good service. We cat non' sec clearly tic sliglit basis on wbich Uice
thcory of tic identity of cuncaz and punetatkssima bas becn built, viz.,
two tincertain references, nmade long ago, by two old-world entomnologists,
and Uic fact tlîat punctatissina is a variable spccics. l'le references are :
Il ether this be the cunea of DMr. 1)rurv or îîot 1' (Sir Jamnes Smith), and

"lThere secmns littie reason for doubting tliat ibis is identical îvitli tic
Pbakena punctatissimia of Abbott and Smith " (\Vcstwood). \Wc bave no
reason to tlîink that eitlîer of thc writers lîad seeni Drtiry's types. Upon
so trivial a foundation the tbeory lias been buit 1

Mr. Lyman tbinks Smnith and Abbot's figure of punctatissinia,
admirable, and that it shows~ perfect bilateral symmetry. Lct tis sec !
In the left secondary of the figrure tbcre is a black spot îîear Uic tip, and
behind it, running towvards tic body, are tvo otîxers ; o11 the riglît
secondary the tbree spots run in a line along tbe outer niargin ; and this is
wbat Mr. Lyman caîls "lperfect bilateral symmetry " 1-He objects to My
cxpression Ilfancy sketch." Is it then a inaZi/y that, in tbe favoured
Southî, imagoes and larvoe of punctatissimia niay be seen on mulberry
btisbes at one time ?

I had overlooked Drury's description of cunea. 1 arn glad to read
it-it strengtlîens nîy case. Mr. Lyman gives it iii full on page 122. 1
wvill quote the Englisli of Uie description to save the reader tlîe trouble of
reference, and that therc niay be 11o ristak'i as to ternis. 1 give the Old
Country nieanings of ash.-coloured and tip:
"Asli-colorcd, a., betweeîî broîvu and gray, like tbe bark of

asb"'...................Reids Dictionayy.
"cTip, the part where the costa rneets tic hind

margin ".. .. . . .. Staitilon's i/aunai, Vol L., x.
Tlîe-description is as follows

(4ppcr side.-Antennic pectinated and black. There is no appear-
ance of any tongue. IHend whlite. Back and abdomen ash colour.
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Anterior wiiîgs wlhite, îvith a grcat, numlber of spiots, diffcrently shapcd,
of a sooty black colour. On the external niargin are fivc spots, those
ncarcst the tips being shapcd Iikc triangles. Posterior wings white, withi a
sooty spot du eachi ncar the external edge, and a very faint small
mark near the exterior angle. Utuler side.-L.egs black. l3rcast and
abdomen aslh colour. 'l'le %vings miarked as on the uipper side."

We nîay wvell ask, \Vould nnyone idcntify H junclalissimna by
this description ? Riley (as Mir. Lymian lias said) lias given us the
Irange " of variation of this variable species. He lias given us tenl

rel)resentations <diere are ten-Mr. Lymian did not cotint correctly).
Possibly a hundred more miglit have been introduced, but Riley gives
the range. T/te extreines are there. Take i and j at one extreme of the
serics, tiiose thiat hanve the triangles tipon wlhich so înutch stress bias been
laid. Do they answer to tie description ? No ; the banesare al the
i'-o;zg end I

Reference lias been nmade to thie naie cunea. 'l'le naine cuizea
carnies its owvn nicaning. Cunea=cuneia (Gr.), of, or pertaiîîing to,
a dog, and tlîis, wvitl the generic terni Spi/osoila (spotted body), makes
up a very fitting appellation for thîe species.

flowv cunecz can troperly be derived froni cuneus (L.), a wedge, lias
flot beemi shîown uis. As Mâr. L.yman says, 1 have choseýi to call the
Bombyx cunea of Drtnry a Spi/osomna. 1 have donc so because Westwood
and XValker chosc to caîl it so ; and because we have not thc sliglitest
particle of evidence thiat tlîe imîsect is an Hyphiantrian.

In tlîe January number of the CANADIAN E Nlro).oLOGISr for thîfs year,
page 16, appear these words from Dr. Di'ar: "lThere can be 11o nanner
of doubt of Drury's figure. Lt represents tlîe spotted forni of 1-yphantria.
Th'le description of the abdomen at tlîe hast resort is conclusive." I passedl
tlîis enigniatical statement by as Il onie of those tlîings that no fellah can
tinderstand." But Mr. Lynian lias acdted as interpreter. He says:
lu I eJanuary numiber of the 1)resent year D)r. Dyar very briefly points

out Dr. Fyles's error, calling attention to the fiict tlîat of cunea the
abdomen is described as ' concolori nigro-maculato,' the Englishi descrip-
tion saying back aud abdomen asli-colour."

Let ils sec hîow tlîings stand:
i. a. WValker's cunea lîad tlîe abdomen yellowvisl, wvhite on the hind

bordecs of tlîe segments and toîvards thie
tîp...................(B. M. Cat. Ill-, P. 669, n-. 7>.
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b. Walkcr's cunca Ilwas doubtless

punictatissinia ". map 12 y, MNay numllber).
2. a- I)rury's cunea lias the b.ack and abdomen aslh.

colour. .. . . . . . (Jrr' description).
b. 'l licrc is no doubt of the iclentity of cunca and

punctatissiia".............(Rýiley and Sinîith).
3. a. l)rury's figure shows a wvhite abdomieni.(Lymain, 1). 128, May numtibery,

b. Il Thlerc cali be no maniîcr of doubt of l)rury's figure. It rep)resenîts
thc sp)oted formi of H-yphlanîtria ".<Dyaý-r, p). 16, January nunler)

No ditficulty whiatcver is niade of the logical conclusions thiat the
abdomen of pincltdissimia i% yellowish, w.hite ad li he«ges andl /owî:ds(I tlhe
/z» ; duit it is îzslz.co/our- and flurtherniore, thiat it is white. But %vhen 1
described thc Quebec insect as hiaving ain abdomen )'dllow ("'y.//owish "t),

wvhufe ad l th edges anzd /owairds tlic tip, iy thenl1 "the description of the
abdomen at the last resort %vis conclusive " (I)yar>. Conclusive of whiat ?
That D)r. Fyles was iii Ilerror " (lymiani). 'l'le description sliouild bc back
and abdomen ash*-colour.

H-ovever, thc difficulty as 10 the abdomen in the case of cunea canl bc
easily clcared up by a comparison with congrua.

Last ycar 1 sent a sp)ecinmen of congrua, t0 Washingto;i. W~licn it left
nie the insect liad an abdomen îInire whiite. Mlien it camne back to mie, the
abdomen %vas asli-coloured. Mie long fluffy featliers liad been slîakeni off,
and only a sliglit dowvn remained. Qîlier mothis of the batcli to îvhicli tlîis
belonged are losing thecir white clothing. One lias the whlite in patches
only, botl: on thie back and the abdomien.

So also as regards my sp)ecimenis of S. ciizca, Drury. 'l'lie nmale lias
been to London, Ont., and back (1,200 miles), anîd lias now an ashi-coloured
abdomen. lI'lie femnale tlîat I rnentioned inii y first imaper stili answers to
Walker's description. A second femnale takeiî by Edgar WVaiters at Bourg
Louis lias been less disturbed, aîîd bias more whîite and less yellowv on the
abdomenî. AIl tiiese sp)eciniens ivere somiewliat wvorni %vlen tlîey were
taken, and I think it very probable thiat origiîîally ilîey lîad whbite abdo-
mens, as thie specinmens of congrua liad. 'l'lic alîdoîîinal scales aîîd
featliers are alike in both iiîsects.

Lest the readers of the CANADIAN E N-1*MOLOG15'V sbould be inisled
by Mr. Lyman's words, Il I can sec no reseniblaîîce beyoîîd tlie mnost
superficial betîveen bis SI)ecimeii and Drury's figure," .1 beg to state tlîat
Mr. Lyman lias neyer hDad my specinien iniihis possession.
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'l'lie restiblancc or the Qucher Spilosonla to Drury's is superficial-
ilnost stuperficialI."

'l'lic size ks the saill.
'Il e colitour is thc saie.
'l'le coloration ks tic samll.
'l'le arrangcenîn or tic spots ks tic saill.
'l'lie triangle is ini the riglut place.
'l'lie variation ini tlie abdomien is accounted for, and there is no

strîiîuing t0 fit anl cxtrcme variety, or a spotless femnale, int thc case.
What thc resemiblance inter;w I/y niny bc, I cannot, say. I miust leave

Nir. lymait- to fiîîd oui. Anîd witih luis parting sliot, 1 retire frorn the
field-niy gius uncapluice/; nîy forces unbroken.

DE.SCRIPTION OP .'i*'Le 4.
lI'lie plate is muade froni anl admirable phiotograph taken by Prof. 1-I.

\Valters, M. A., i\orriîî College. 'l'lie figures of thi moîlîs arc of tic
niatiral size.

Figs. i and 2 represent IIy/'hanhria lex/or-, H-arris. 'l'lie insects
were raised ai Lcvis b>' nyself.

,Figs. 3, 4, 5 anid 6 show specimiens of Spi/osomja cong'rua, WValker.
One male is all but inmmacîîae-it lias a tiny dot ai tie angle of the
second fork of tUi mediaîî nerve. 'l'lie abdomen of the insect represenîed.
ivas origiîîally puîre wvhite ; t is 110w yellow, white ai the cdges of thc seg-
nients and lowards Uic tip. 'l'lie other male rcprcsented ks more spotted,
and lias nowv ail ash.-coloured abdomen witlh longitudinal rows of spots.
One femnale answers to Grote and Robinson's description. 'lie other is
more spotted.

Figs. 7 and 8 represent a pair of «yph/aiitria j5unclatissinia, S. and A.
'I'le moths wvere sent to mie by Mr. H. H-. Newconib, of Boston, and ivere
raised by Mi\iss E.-ily L MNorton, of New Windsor, N. Y. Miss MNortonl
says of these insects: I have raised a great inany of themn, and there is
very littie variation ; the fémale is invariably immactilate."

In Figs. 9 and io a pair of tie Spilosomas we have liad under
consideration are seen. 'l'le maie ivas taken at Bergerville, Quebec, by
Mâiss Bickell; tic femnale ivas taken at Bourg Louis, Quebec, by Edgar
W7alters. In thie Plate the black pectinations of the antennie of the maie
do îlot show against the dark background. T. %V. F.

[This controversy is now closed, so far as the pages of ibis magazine
are concerned.-ED. C. E.]
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SOM IE N EW j ASSI I).I'E FRC)M TH-LE SOUTF[I'STl.
IIV E. 1). ttAI., FORTI UOl.Li NS, COI.

P/z/tp/usils /asciius, i. ~p-e b illt/us, Slightly larger anid
lighiter coloured ; margin of tc vertex blick cither side of a liglit tilp.
1,cngthl 6 1t111. ; îvidfli 2 t11t1.

l-lcad as %vide as tlic pronotum, vertex deprcsscd It tlic base. antcri-
oriy convcx and rounding to thec front, Uic apex siigiîfly angied, lîardiy hlf
longer LIai at cyc, two and one-hlf tinics %vider timan long, more tliaa lif
as long as the pronotuni, front broad, convex i bath dianîncters, roilnd(-
ingly aîarrowving bclowv ; clypcus witlî tlic targins straiglit ; clytra rallier
stout and straighit, flaring beiîind, the clavai nervures paraîlcl, not unitud.

Colour :soilcd ycllowish wlhite closciy inscribed îvitlî brovnlishi fus.
cous. Vertex wilî an irrcgular black cloud cither sidc of Uic wvhite apex,
back of tlîis a wvhite crescent, behind wvliclî Uic surarce is irroratc Viti)
pale fulvous broîvn, a scii.pupillate spot citiier si(le at the base ; face
heavily irrorate wvith fuscous, flic black ciouds of tlic vertex umiting beiow
the apex, a feîv liglit :rcs on tic front and a liglit band across the cly)eLt
and lorme ; pronotum ciosely irrorate with ftuscous ; scutelluni washed with
dirty fulvous, a pair of black points on tic niargin oti citlier side ; clytra
niilk wvhite, finely inscribed ivitît fuscous, îv'.icli is naL in irregular ligies
except oti costal aaîd apical niargins.

Getîitaiia. ultiniale ventral segmienit of the feniale very loang, tlîe pos-
terior miargin trutîcate, tic niedian third ivitli a pair of ver>' sliglît, eveniy-
ratindcd lobes, betwecn %vluicli flîre is a distinct aiotch ; maie valve very
broad, obtusely triangular, plates flîrc tines the length of thc Valve, broafi
at base, rotindingly narro'ving liai! tlîeir leaîgtli, tlienl produccd as biuîîtly,
pointed divergent lobes.

Described fromi eiglît femiales aaîd four maIes taken at 1Iolly, Puieblo,
and Fort Collins, Colo., and Kinîbali, Ncb. l'art of the Fort Collins
speciniens camne fronm back in the motintain guiches.

Ph/lepsiùs iiiz:icii/us, ii. sp. -Resemnihiing ci/zer-ezs, but more hecav ily
irrarate. Paie stra'v yeiiow, irrorate îvith fulvatas brown. Lengtli,
7 mm-, ? 6 nmn. ; widtli, ? 2 mnm., e t .l nim).

Head as ivide as tic pronotum, vertex but litte longer on îwtiddle
thati against eye, haîf as long as the prouîoturn, sturface convex, passage to
the front roundingly angulate ; front broad above, fee2bly convex, almost
aaîgled at tie aaîtennie ; clypeus îîarrow just before the base ; elytra long,
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niarrowing ftpiC.îlly ; veins on claviii si ncinirs tiud before Ille iîdule, but
not coiivcrgilng.

Colour -. a dirty creaniy yeltow, waslied anti irrorate witdî brownislî
fulvotîs, vertex and face %wa.shed andi vcry fincly irrorate %vitli dirty fulvous,
Omitting a lighit line iarking the boundary b)etveenl theni, and a vresc:cnt
behind the apex of thc vertex< -, lytra rather coarsely andI iiforsuly irro-
rate, Iower sidc andI legs wvaslhd vii fulvoits, scarccly inarked.

Gènitalia : uttiia.tt ventral scgiw ut of the feniale twicc the Icingthi of
thc penultiniate, sliglîtly notchied in Illec unuddle of thc posterior margin,
cithecr side of whiich kt is sligbitly sinuiated te thc rcctanigtular lateral angles;
rnalc valve triangular, the margins indented nîidway to thc apex, plates
gradtially narrowving o hialf tlueir basal %vidtlu, then extending as actitely
tUpped, attingent, fitigcr.like processcs four times the lengti of the
valve.

Describcd froin nicirous speciniens collected at l-olly andI Fort
Collins, Colo., andI nt Stratton, Neb. Thtis spcies andI /ascviius have
fcrnale genitalia niuch alike il% pattern, while the male plates are <juite
différent ; those of luqyieu/us rescmbling iri/uas, while /aisel?'ilis
resembles ,id'u/osus.

P/:Iepbsiius graphicus, n. sp.-Reseunbling suptrbus, sliglîtly longer antI
hecavier built, tic lobate comimissural line distinct. Jý-engtl' 7 111111; wvidtlî
3 inl.

Heaid narrower than, thc pronotium, vertex sloping, thc nirgin dis-
tinct but uiot, conîîressed ; widtli at base twvice tîte middie lcnigtlî, very
slightly longer on tiiddle than at, eye, more than hialf the lengtli of thc
pronotuini ; front broad above, rounding to the sî,attnlate clypeus below ;
elytra long, flaring il')ically, the clavaI nervurcs tied by a cross nervure
before the mniddle.

Coloir: groutnd colour soiled strawv yellow, vertex andI pronotuini irro-
rate %vith testaceous, a round spot on citiier side the vetex at the base, andI
pupillate spots on the l)roIiottIni behind thcse, a pair of round spots on
the scutelluni, t'le apical part lighit ; elytra pale, the nervures andI irrora-
tions brownish fuscotîs, the scutellar niargin andI a lobate conînîissural
line lighit, irrorations gathered into fuscous spots along the costa ; face
hieavily irrorate îvitlî brownish (uscous ; legs liglit, marked andI lincd wilth
fuscotus.

Genitalia :ultimiate ventral segment of the feniale three tintes as long
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as the penultimiate, lateral niargins sloping, Iatcral angles sliglitly produe
and rotinding, posterior miargin w~itIi tw'o rounding teeth on1 each side of
the deep) mcdian incision, the outer pair extending obliquely inwvards,
twvice as long as the inner pair; maie valve less than hiaîf as long as the
ultimiate segment, semiicircular, plates twicc the ividth of the valve, alm-ost
seinicircular, sliglitly elongate, the mnargin fringcd wvith fine wvhite liairs,
four strong spines inside the miargin on eitlier side.

Describcd froni fourteen speciniens fromn Wray and Fort Collins,
Colo., and Kimibali, Neb.

Plilcsius cluizu/at us, n. sp.-Interniediate in size and colour betveenl
glraj5hiciis and supei-bus, lobate commiissural ine faint. Length 6.5 min.;
wvidth nearly 3 min.

Head narroiver than the pronotuni, vErtex nearly parallel margined,
slightly slop)ing, passage to the front distinct but not anglcd, front broader
than in sut erb5us and îîot as colivex ; elytra broad and slightly compressed
behind, the irrorations fluer and wveaker than in gvraPhicuts.

Colour: yellowvishi fulvous irrorate wvith a rich testaceous browni Shad-
ing to fuscous wvhere the irrorations are thickenied up ; the anterior mar-
gin, of vertex wvith a lighit hune interrupted ini the middle by a red p)oint,
two fuscous points on the disc of the scutelliiim, the comm-issural Elne
faintly lobate ; below tawny yellowv, the front heavily miarked wvith brown-
ishi fuscous, the rest of face and legs maculate.

Genitalia : the ultimiate ventral segment of the femnale two and one-
liaif limies longer than the l)enultimate, cleft ini the rniddle nearly to the
base b)' a triangular notch, either side of whichi tliere is aîo.ther slighit
notchi ; from the outer lobe thus formied it rounds off to the base witholut
lateral angles ; male valve triangular, plates twice the leugth of the valve,
the sides rotindingly angulate, the tips slightly angularly divergent, a dark
spot at the muiier angle at the base, the mnargin fringed with fine hairs, the
submnargin with a fev wvhite spines.

Described fromn numerous specimiens taken at Fort Collins, Virginia
Dale, Pinewvood, aîid Livermiore, Colo., aIl within the mouintains, from the
flrst foothilîs up to 7,000 feet.

Variety ai-ctostaplSo, nI. var.-The preceding sl)ecies ivas swept as
larv,%a and aduits from Snowvberry (Symior ro p) veek~a

found ini abundance ; a little higher up on the mouintains a few specimens,
along with tlieir larvoe, of a smaller and darker species wvere taken fronm
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l3enyberry (Airctos/<teily/os uva-ur-si) ; superficially they resenible dark
specimens of alits, but structuriiy thcy could not be separated froi
cumula/us %vitii the materiai in hand.

They are shorter and heavier tlian cumulaus, wit1i short broad elytra
%vlhici juist cover tie abdomen. lu coloour they are a much darkcr testace-
ous, shadling to fuscous.

PIltpjsiuis aibidus, n. sn-mlpaie greenisli white, resembling
Eute/tix, insana until closcly examined], s) iglitiy more robust. Length
4-5 11111. ; width 1. 25 min.11

H-ead as ivide as the pronotumn, vertex fiat, slightly sioping, siighily
but distinctly angled before, a little over hilf as long as its basai widtb,
twvo-thirds tiie length of thie l)ronottum ; front convex iii both diamieters,
scarcely narroiving until just before thie apex ; elytra inoderately long,
comipressed behind, the clavai nervures straighit.

Colour :vertex face and scutellui p)aie, creaniy yeliov ; pronotuni
ivith a greenishi cast ; elytra w'hite, with fluie, alaost microscopie, greenishi
fuscous, irrorations, a dark point at apex, of ciavus and a pair at the outer
angles of the lor:o ; beneath greenish white.

Genitalia : itimnate vent rai segment of the femiale about twice longer
than the penuitimiate, l)osterior margin slightly rounding, two smaii round-
ing lobes faintly outlined at the centre.

Described frorn four femiaies taken at Pueblo, Colo, lu the wvhite
colour and the creenish character of the irrorations this sî>ecies is very dis-
tinct from any before described.

Butl/ixr insana, n. sp.-Forni of mzodes/a neariy, but smailer, pale,
sliglitiy greenishi, white, pcppered ail over, thickest on thie elytra, witli
sinail round black specks. Length, ? 4 mIl., e 3.25 inn., idth i mmn.

Vertex nearly flat, a third longer iii the middle than at the eye ; three-
fourthis as long, as the pron~otum, t'vo-îhirds as long as its basai width,
rounding to the convex front, which is siightiy expanded belowv the antermai
pits, clypeus convex-mariginied above ; elytra moderately long, flaring as
in miodes/a, venation rather %veak, the clavai nervures either coaiescing or
tied across in the mniddle.

Colour: vertex and face pale greenishi orange, vertex ivith a few sinali
spots ; pronotuin olive ivith scattered dark dots ; elytra wvhite, sprinkled
ail over with smaii round dots wvhich appear to be on the surface, ail
belowv white, somewvhat dotted on legs, connexivurn and pygofers.
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Genitalia -ultiniate ventral segnient of the fen-ale thiree limes the
Iengthi of the penultinmate, angularly excavated from the acute lateral
angles haîf way to the base ip the miiddle, froni whichi arises a strap-like
tnoth, nearly equalling the lateral angles, ils apex rounded; maie valve
flot as long as the ultimiate segment, -very obtusely triangular, plates broad
at base, triangularly narrowing to one-third their original width, then ex-
tending as acutely tapering up-turned points.

Descrihed fromn nutrnerous specinmens taken at Pueblo, Colo.

.2ide/ix s/r-ita, n. sp..-Formi of insaina, but narrower, pale yellowv,
with a golden reflection, especially iii the niales. Lcngth, ? 4 mIm.,
3.5 "ilm.

Vertex nearly parallel rnargined, almiost t'vice wider tlhan long, as
%vide as the pronotuin is long, the surface slighitly depressed, bluntly
rounding to the front, face as in insaina ; elytra rallier long, narrowving
behind, veins on clavus not uiniýed.

Colour: vertex orange or greenish yellowv, somietimes a pair of spots
behind the apex, face lemion yellowv, fi-ont with about seven short brown
arcs, the tipper pair very oblique ; p)roinotumi olive or yelloii ; sentel-
lumn orange, a pair of brown spots on the disc; elytra greenish or golden
subhivaline belowv lemion yellowv, rostruni orange.

Genitalia :utltiimateI ventral segmient of the femnale twvo and one-hiaîf
tii-res the lengthi of the penultimiate, the lateral inargins narroving posteri-
oriy, posterior miargin truncate, with a broad just noticeable median pro-
jection ; ovip)ositor ratlier long, orange ; pygofers narrow, greenisli ; maie
valve very short and broad, abouit hif the lengthi of the ultimate segment,
plates very broad atl base, long triangular, wili th e acule apices produced
and colourcd brighit orange.

1)escribed fromn numiierous examiples collected in Ariz. by Dr. K'unze.
]2?el/oceA/zaZuis gr-ammicus, n. sl).-Forni of aibiduts nearly, but longer

and narrower. Lemon yellowv, wvitl six browni stripes on pronotum, an-d
elytra. Lengthi 5.25 Qini.; %vidthi 1.25 min.

Vertex fiat, roundingly righit angled, a fifthi longer thian its basal
widthi, over hiaif longer on its mniddle than agailist the eye, a fifth longer
than the pronottum ; face miaking an acute angle with the vertex, front
very narroîv, resembling a Playmnclojbius ; elytra long, flarimg, venation
siiiar ta that of impu/aus, obscured by the colour lines, veins on clavus
coalescing for one-third thieir length.
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Colour - vertex white, %vashied with yel1ov, a crescent either side the
point, a dash on the lateral margin and intCrrul)ted beforc the mniddle,
browvnish fuscous ; face pale yellow, a narroîv black line just under the
niargin of the'vertex ; )roIlotunm yellow, with six dark brown stripes, thle
inner and broader lpair arising hehind the middle of the vertex, continuing
across the scutelluin ; elytra yelloiv, ivith five lighit brown stripes on each
side, interrupted by the light nervures, the reflexed veinflets broadly white,
liiied anteriorly wvith fuscous ; below pale yellow.

Genitalia : ultimate ventral segment of the fernale hiaîf longer than
the penultimiate, the posterior margin angularly excavated one-third its
depth, margins of the excavation near the centre slightly tootlied and
marked with black.

Described from three femiales ; two taken froin the Platte valley at
Sneyder and Julesburg, Colo., and one froni Kinibail, Neb. This is a
very distinct species, and though uncquestionabIy a memiber of the reflex-
veined Deltocephalids, still iii face characters it recaîls a P/atyme/opius,
and in colour aîîd ornamnentation it iiiighit easily be confused 'vitl A//iy-
sanus colon or teXamis.

A NEW SPECIES 0F KERRMES.
BV E. E. BOGUE, M. S., STrILLWVA-1-ER, OKLA110OMA.

Kermnes tr-inotatus, n. sp.-F'enale scale variable in size, averaging
about 53':z nm. long, 6 mmn. wvide, and 4/2 in. highi ; rounded above,
somewvhat flattened behind, convex beneath, front turned down into
a more or less beak.like proinence ; median groove obscure or broad
and shallowv; colour varies from brighit argillaceous to duli gray; surface
uniforin, more or leis conspicuously speckled with black ; segmentation
obscurely or plainly marked with dark spots. *When the niedian groove
j5 present it is crossed with more or less dark uines shoNving segmentation.
There is a rounded dark spot on each, side of the front, and an elongated
dark blotch extending for a short distance above and below the anal
opening: h.lence the specific appellation.

Larvoe 416 'lt long by half as broad; caudal setze 16o /l long;
antennoe ioo ju long, 6 jointed, formula (T, 2) (3, 4> (5) (6), 6 longest, 3 and
4 shortest, a few hairs toivards tip; marginal spines conspicuous around
the head, a prominent one each side of each caudal seta ; claws of feet
simple, slightly curved inwvard, accompanied by a few hairs. Abundant
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iii certain localities îiear Stillwater, Oklahoman, on Quercus nigra, and
occurs in other regions on variouis species of Quercus. Tfli species
is very variable in colour, *siz~e and niarkings, and it is possible that
more than one species is included iii the description. Further study
of larval characters %vould be niecessary to separate theni. It seemns to bc
ferquent across the continent. 1 liave it froin Dr. J. A. Liintner, Albany,
N. Y.; Dr. Johin B. Smnith, Newv Brunswick, N. J.; M.W. M. Scott,
Atlanta, Goi., and a large iiiiinher of speciniens, fromi Stillwater, Okli.
Dr. L. 0. H-oward wrote roc fron Washiington, 1). C., under date

Of Jan- 5, 1899, thiat the saine species bears their (U. S. Nat. Muls.)
numnbers 722, 2404, 3706 and 7387, and bears a miantiscript naine. No.
1097 in collection OkIa. Expt. Sta.

TIhîe species is one or more of thie foris that have passed uîîder the
namie of Kerrmes galliformiis, Riley. Mr. Tlieo. Pergande kindly comipared
specimens with type specinmens of Kernies galliformiis, Riley, and lias
decided thieni to be very distinct. Dr. Riley's description is not available
to inost entomologists of to-day, so 1 should like to record liere whiat
lie says of it: Il Kerniies, galliforinis, ii. sp. A new species of oak, coccid
mnistaken for a gaîl. An esteemned correspondent from Ohio (Dr. Johin
\Vaider) sends uis w'hat lie supposed to be soine kind of a gall wvhiciî
lie found at [ron. Mounitain, Mo., on twigs of Quercus palustris.
Tliey are pretty, large, globuilar, or alinost globular, objects fastenied
to the twigs cither singly or in clusters as we are accustonmed to, sc
certain Cyîîipid gahîs. 'iheir shiîiing yellowv surface is lîandsoniely
variegated with lighit brown patches. 'lie partictîhîr species senît by our
correspondent is undescribed, and miay be characterized as follows:
iMature femnale scale, average leiiîh. 5 mnin. Subsplierical, iusuahly sonie-
what broader thiar long, and often with a broad, sliallov constriction
înedio-dorsally. Attached by a broad, dark browvn cut or excavation
which is covered by a beak anteriorly and notched anally, the brown
colour extending to a point above the notch. Polished and synooth.
Grouind colour pale yellowisli, appearing under lens rninutely aîîd evenlly
specked with brôovn, more or less suffused, or mottled with gray or
brown, the constrictidn 'vhien present generally dark. A series of abouit
seven irregular rowvs of black punictations running across the scalle,
ofren coiiîected by ant irregular black line, and îlîis again relieved
by whiite or pale yellow. TI'le uipperrnost rowv distinct and constant."

The forai found at Stillwvater, O. T., is considered typical of
K. trinotatus.
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NOTES ON I VIOCEl'KUS (J ASSII)ilE).
131' C. V. BAKER~, ST. L~OU IS, ýMO.

There lias just corne into miy biands (April, io) the~ Uicaper on this
genus hy Osborn and BaIl iii the Pi-oc. Davenport Acad. Sci., Dec., i 898.
As sonie of my conclusions rcgarding the species of this genus do not
coincide withi those of the above autliors, it may be of interest to present
another view~.

Vert/ic/s, rzmclitostis and stii/a are in the sanie condition Dclocep/i-
ahis ilJc/s/zeiimer/i usedl to be inu diffecrent autiiors iniglît readily find
nîany différent forrns thiat possibly fit the descriptions. Perhiaps the
types r»aientosus and stria/at are ini existence. I think mIore hiarni thanl
good %vill corne of atternpts to identify thiese thirec forms wvithout further
data than the niere descriptions.

Prof. Osborni does îlot say tlîat lie lias evcr exanîined the type of
Dizei. Froi bis description it is ap)parent that lie lias not. Van Duzee
describud ilie species ini MS., and returned the specinien to Provancher,
telling irin it %vas ncw. Provanclier l)rorni)tly îiblislied it. Thiis
description by VanDtuzee lias been ini my liaîids for sonie dine. He
should liave putblislied it. I quote it lierewith: " Forni and size of
bliv:yma/tiis nearly, thîe elytra sliorter and the sides of the pronotum more
rounded off tlîan ini tliat species. Colour brownisli fulvous above, pale
and more yellowishi beneatlî. Tergumn, thie narrow edge and hiîid margin
excepted, black ; tibiie and tarsi tingcd îvitl fulvous. Elytra hyaline,
faintly tinged ;vith sniioky; nervures conicolorous, obscure, thîe costal
yellowisli. \\ings faintly snîoky-lîyaline, iridescent, nervures brown.
Transversu inipressed line of thie scutelin black, angled. Forni of Uie
facial pieces very sinillar to those of /ac/uymna/is. Last ventral segment
of feniale fecbly trilobate, thie mediauî lobe thîe largest, lateral a'ngles
retreating. Pygofers large and stouit, inuclh exceeded by thîe brownlishi
oviduuct. Eyes black. Lengtlî 6.5 mm»To tlîis description MIr. Van-
Duzee appended thîe folloiving niote: ''flie above descriptioni was taken
fronm the very example M. Provanchier fouuided lus sl)ecies o11. 1
returned thc specirnen to lm, marked ni. sp.' and lie described it."

To be more exact concerning the oviduct, it is exserted about a
tlîird thîe lengtli of thie pygofers. If a careful comparison of tlîis descrip-
tion wit.h the description and figures of pei:plerus be muade, it ivili be
seen at once that tliey cannot: possibly refer to the saie insect. Prof,
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Osborni lad flot sceni the type of DuZei tior tlîat of peepl/cx:zs. le k-new
I .had the type of j5elp/xus, and 1 have offered to loan imii anythhîg 1
liad. I hiave speciniens ofDazei froai Colo., hotvever, that are quite
typical as to lengtli of oviduct, brotvn veins iii iings and coloration. I

didnotrefr pei;plexis to a varietal formi of pal/iduis without c.aul
sifting ail the evidence, but tlîat it should be Duezei is an impossibility.
The Duzei of Osborn beconies a synonym of peprt/cxus, probably.

The types of distiiczs and mnimicuis arc in nmy collection, whiere tley
hiave been siîîce the day namies wvere put on thieni. So Prof. Osborn's
remarks on this point are flot exact. My collection is now iii the
National Museumn, tvhere anyone may study these types at their leisure.

Since Érotiiiliis vas described, I have collected many perfectly-
formed, heatthy specimens of it, both maie and female, and I cari only say
that they, are absolutely uniformi iii the Ilreniarkable characters" indicated
in the original description, andti tat these characters are niost positively
,:ot "ldue to the vertex liaving been pushied forward and crushied along a
middle Une. If I remernber correctly, the type is not a Il crushied speci-
men." Prof. Osborn lias not seen the type, thougi lie could eaisily have
done so. I fail to see how crushing could produce the peculiar inflation
found iii the head of this species.

A NEW SESIA FROMi\ ALASKA.
HW WILLIAÎN IIEU'IENNULLER, NEW' YORK.

iflhze.-Hlead, l)alpi and thorax entirely black. Abdomen black
with a very narrov wvhite ring at thL posterior edge of the second and
fourth segments Anal tufr black. Legs black, ivith the hind tarsi dirty
white. Fore wvings transparent, with black borders and a broad blackz
transverse mark. Hind wings transparent, withi a narrow black margin.
Under side of fore wvings 'vashied with golden ycllow, basally. Hind
wvings sanie as a'oove. Expanse, 2o ini.

LJabilat.-Kodiak, Alaska, July aoth, 1899.
Trype.-One male, No. 5175, CoII. U. S. Nat. Muts,; collected by

Mr. Trevor Kincaid; somewvhat allied to Sesiaz ruiti/ans, but hias wvhite
bands on the abdomen instead of yellow ones as iii that species. The
l)alI)i are wvholly black, ivhile iii riflans thcy are golden yellow and
black, 'Ple female is not knotvn.
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TLYPES Ob' NOC'iL'1Ji) G1ENEMA.
DYV A. UtAI)Ci,1IWelr GROTE, A. 'M., 1ii)SiiM(;R I.

I refer the student to papers of mine on tlîis subject in T/te .no
mo/ogisi's Recor-d, Vol. VI., PP. 27 and 77. The p)riniCpal types given
by me for genera fotund in North America arc as follows:

.4geotis, Hib.,go6, type : A. segctumi.
Gr-aphiphor-a, 1-iibii., î3o6 , type:- G. gothica.
Gor-lyta, Ochis., 181i6, type : G. miicacca.
Oc/tria, Hübui., iff6, type: 0. flavagro (ochiracea>.
H5'iena, Hilin., r8o6, type: X. lithoxylea.
Liiop/zane, Hi-tbii., igi6, type : L. socia (petrificata).
liaiena, Schirank, i So2, type : 1-I. Cucuhbali.
Hdeiosco(a, Grote, 1895, type : 1-1. îniisclioidcs.
Aconlia, Oclis., i Si 6, type : A al.
Euts/rotia, H-üii., 1816, type : E. iîmca.

Cop ilia(ies/r-a, Grote, i 883, type: C. brassicaS.
O/ziria, HtIibin., iSî6, type : 0. strigilis.

I noiv give the literary evidence for the types of:
Lupeinha, iîoisd., 1829, typ)e: IL. testacea.
Ledereia, Grote, 1874, type : L. virens.
4pa,îea, Oclis., î8i6, type: A. didynia.
Ziydroecia, Guen., 18,11, type - H-. nictitans, Liinn., sp.

1874. Grote, Bull. IJuff. Soc. N.at. Sci., 5.1. lThe naine is prol)osed
generally for Zuber-i;a, Led., nec floisd. 'l'lie type virens is after-
ivards given in £,,itoilologist's Record, Vi, 8 (1896).

!iytroeciia.
1841. Guenée, Noct. Eur. Index MehAiitu. Soc. EtFr., Tom. X,

237 cupnm leucostigma, nîicacea1, u1iC/i/ans. îNo description
110 type givenl.

Thiese arc the original species of Ilydria-ei; cztprea (ciibrea)
is an Agrois; /eucos/j,rmai %vas taken afterwards inî 1857 by Lederer
as type of LIdo/raop/ta; miicacea becamie iniî i i6 type of Goy'ti,
Oehis.; ;tic/itans appears to be hardly geiierically separabie froni
miicacea. Lericostigmna would be therefote type of Jidrocia, and
Hdotiopu falis; the only alternative is to niake nic/i/ans type, and
tlevate this into a gentîs, ivhichi coturse I adopted in 1874.
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1852. Guceuée, Species Gé~né.ral, V., i 25q : ictitans, luiceuis, lorca, etiprea1,
vi ulelicia, mlicacca, unnimalis, straînllîtlosa.

Guieiiée here acicis . Anîcricani species, of %v'hici aile lias haliry
eyes (loreiz); so, followvitg l-S., I refcrred àitl) 1874 to il rame stia.
Lcucos/igi;za is placed back ini 4pamea (1. c. 2i0) ; the mixture
wvhich is Iydiroeda lias lost a Ifeloi/ropiz and gztined a, Mlf-amestr-a,
and the scicntific vaine of the terniî, whlich ivas originally =0, is
uinchanged. O1Iicaccit is miade type, btit this species is preoccupied,
throughi 1-iibiler in the Verzeiciiuiss, for Gor/lyna.

1S7,1. (;rote, List of thie Nocttîidke of Northî America, Butll. Buf. Soc.
Nat. Sci., April, 1 87.1, i S :nictitans (Linui.), sera, inquiesita,
tsalicarum (thcn unknoivn to mie). TIype iîîdicated as nicli/ans,
and genus correctly dated 1841. 'l'lie question of wvhethier this
genus is valid inust depeîîd upon the classificator. It stands or
falîs %vitli its type. As desiginated by Gueriée in 1852, it would
]lave the same type witli Gor/yna, anîd, of course, it ivould lail. Toa
save it by thie sacrifice of -1e/ohi-op/w, Led., does niot seem to nie
advisable, and, after miy action iu 1 874, perhiaps inadmissible.

/Jpamela.

1816. Ochis., Schim. Eur., IV,, 75: nictitanis (ocuilea), fibrosa (lecostig-
nia), argillacea, uniaimiis, diu/y;a, opliiogranma, bicoloraria, capti-
unicula, suffruincula, latrunicula, strigilis, connexa, testacea, basilinea,
inifesti, cespitis, grainiis, leucographa, bella, unibrosa, cuprea.
Tlhis mixture, for %v'hichi no description oir type is given, belongs to
six or seven Ledereriaii gencra.

1829. Boisd., Eur. Lei). Inidex ïMethod., 76 : îîictitans (Linn.), occlusa,
leuicostigmna (fibrosa), didymna (v. nlictitans, s).,v. opliiogranîna,
furumicula, icaptiucula, suffrunculai, latruncula, strigilis, connexa,
? leucograplia.

rS.jo. J3oisd., Gen. et Index Meti., 1 10 : strigilis, v. suffruncula, furun-
cula, captiincula, Duponchelii, v. mnicroglossa, erratricula, s.ignalis.

Thîis fartdier restriction %wculd mnake thie genus =O/zý,ia, Hiibîi.>
typ)e ste-igilis, but this interfères.

1837. Gueii., Auin. Soc. Dit., Pr., I. Ser., Tomn. 6, 333 : nictitanls (Liîîn.),
latrunicula, captiuncula, fuiruncula., suffrtîncula, ophiogramma, didy-
ia, unanimis, gemmha, infesta, testacea, Dunîerilii.
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184t. Guc,î., Noct. Eur. Index lâeth. Ann. Soc. ntFr., 1. ber., Tomn.
I0o: ophiogranimia, didylma, iîimiiiS, geniiva. E-xCept thie flrst,
ivhichi gocs to Olzçit, ,ecrer's section C, tliis restriction givcs us
specieS 'belonging to l.edcr-er's section B of JI/adewa, Lcd., nlec
Sciranik. H ,ihn. does flot lise 4lpainea. 1turthici citationis have no
bearing on thc subjcct of tlie type, which nma, be accordinigly takeni
as didylla.

'l'lie species hecretoforc classcd uindcr Ifaidea, Led., fali to,
Xylena (=Xylophasia>, Ifelioscolit, «4jpainea and O/zçia. 'l'ie
European type Zlivis o<hioleuca is not rcegniized as Anicricani.

Liipeinia.

1829. Boisd., Europ. Ll). ln<lex àMct1i., 77: l)uIcrilii, argillacca, /estacea,
contribulis, cespitis. ()nc of the aboVe nîuist lio type. 'lle uise of
this terni for 7.,ri-ns, etc , by Lederer is therefore erroneous. For
Lulpeiia, Led., niec i3oisd., typ)e Vircus, the terni LeeeiGrote,
1874, should be uiscd. 7?slaca ni), be taken a-- type, taking with
i t J)ci/iiii. Ail'i//acea is a var. af fJ<u/cua (19icrnthoecia) lutet.zo.
Geiyitis is aI)laIuiitly type of Thio/era ,co,,/ribu/is is apocryphal.
Thbis genieric terni, i~s previously, sLispected by nie, niust bc used
inistead of /1Apiziea, Led., nlec ()chs. 'l'le subsequent enlargemlents

ofLper-ina by D'aisdîival (î&îlo) and Gucné~e (St>have no bear-
ing on tic question of type. lu literature of the North Ainerican
Noctuid Faunia tibis naine lias been seeningly wronely applîed.
'l'lie existence iii our North Anierican faunia of species congeneric
wvitb Lztpeiii /es/aicea or Lediereia z'irells lias flot been niade out
as yet satisfactoril3'. In all cases, to, insure tic Ilscientific " applica.
tioti of tie genieric naine, the type species as hiere givenl must be
studied and conipared wvitIî American îîîaterial. It is very necessary
at the moment that this shouild be donc before the issue of a new
Catalogue. For this reason I publishi Uîe literary evidence 50 thiat
it îay be looked into, andi, if p)ossible, coiitradic'ted or corrected. I
lîad brought the classification of the North American Noctuids mbt
general harmony with Ledýrer's, so far as structuire ivas concerned.
I could flot alwvays adopt bi-s égeneric naines, because lie Iîad niade
no literary study of the subject, lîad takzen at tinies the first name
ivhichi caine to baud in fact, and lîad repudiated the authority, of the
Verzeichniss, no'v acknoîvledged by alniost ail ivriters iii England
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and Anierica. i liclieve, %vîtil tis plier, 10 have discussed the
principal points %viiere Lederer cannot bc folîo%'cd. 1 niay say, in
conclusion, tîtat mv for.mer lise of J>rs/e/ilùbn., Verz., type
suspbec<r. k warranited, silice (lie nîlier spccics follow didymia t0
A4pamcr, Ochis., il, 16, nie Lcerer.

SOME SIPECL EIS OFD ~lIR I N HABVl'INC OR FRE--QUE1NT1-
I NG THEiW Al ViEI.DS OF~ TR-E NM I)LIE WEST.

]IV P. Mt. WEITR 'OI~,(10
'l'lie swarîuîs of sinil I)iptera thiat are t0 bc found iii the fields of fail

wvheat in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, during late aimmunn and iii earyping
seldomi (ail to attract the attention of hIc entomologise wvho lias occasion
to visit thcse fields atIllue above nmentionced scasons. Thiat soie specics
are attracte(I to these fields as ire visitanits is indicaîed by thc
accomipanying list, but that nianv othiers breed thiere, citlier 111)011 the living
or the dead portions of the wlicat plants, is as clearlyaprnt

It lias beeni my custonm cadli year to soiv a small patcli of wlieat as
early as p)ossible, in order to attract the varionsilatns among insects,
in order to stud)' tliciii. Iii Auigtst, 1897, a sinall plat of %iieat wvas sown
ah the Experimiett Station at W'ooster, Ohiio, and late in the fafl, under
my» direction, a large nnîîîiber of tliese pilanits wverc transferr-cd to a breeding
cage in Uie inscîary,aîîd the resuits of this breediîîg wcere carcfnlly watchied
by miy former assistant, Mr. C. W. Mally. Duriîîg Ille followinig April
the varionis experiniient pilats of wvlieat wcere swej)t with an insect net «Mid
thîe resîtîts î)roperly I)1Cserv'ed.

Froîn thîe %vlieat, plants eîîclosed in a brecding cage, iii the i:îsectary,
tliere emiergcd, during D)ecerniber, the followving species of flics

Ceeiloll;yi(za estiruelor, Say. Oseiliis (loi-sala, Loev.
Cecidloll;zia, sp.? Oscinis coxemdix, Fitch.
Di//osis, sp).? Oscinis u;nlbi-osa, Loew.
Sciairia, sps.? <2) Oscinis car-bonairia, Loewv.
Piorbia ruificc'ps, Zett. Oscimis trgainLoew.
Plibia ciner-eila, Fallenl. C'eratolly)za dorsalis, loewv.
ilflroiit,.,a Aliieliena, Fi tchî.
Froi hIe salne lot of wvleat lplanis there appeared during tuie follov-

ing April
Dip/osis, sp.? Oschiis car-bonai-ia, L oew.
C/zzrowniu11s, Sp.? Bibio ta/lies, Say.
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Swcpinlg the %vlwcat, plats during A\pril gave lis the folloiig specics,
soine of tlîcm bcing, clcarly, mocre visitants:

Sciaira, %lis.? (-:)
R/zamip/ioiii)yii, si).?
Biblo aMez/nnis, Say.
Chie-Oonmu., SI) ?
.N1»oa paichynewron, I .ocwv.
1>/tora s/1n1/'cs, Coq.
Plic, SI).?
Pizor-bia 1-ti/iceps, Zeit.
/>/zor/,ia cinel-d/a, FalUcn.
1'/zOtr/ia, sps.)S? (3)
Bb'oi-ous equ ius, Faite n.
Lin> osifa cerassz;;iana, H alida>'.
Diasiafa nebuilosa, lFallciî.
.E/azlii/crla /oiWuai, foev.
Oscinis coxendlix, Fitch.

Diî'osc)p/i/a ftnebr-is, Fabr.
ltdanloccl.pict>'zs, l'oew.
Sepeion ai;mîps, Locw.

Scaophga urctaSay.
Sca/o/ha.ga steircor-aiia, I inni.
II'iflYomt, s.?(3)
.4u1/îoilysia, sp).?
ScliociioýIma dloisa/is, Loc w.
Gienosia ver-la, Fair.
Cynonzyia cadlaver-ina, Desv.
Alyosbi/a ,;zeilabienda, Fabr.
I>o/lenia r-uiiis, Fabr.
Loncho/>/era /muhlctum, M ceig.
Loncliopieira lu/cea, Pan zer.

Thli dctcrminations of the sp)ccics, includcd in these lists, wcre made
for nie by r.D. %V. Coquillett, tlrouglh the kindncss of Dr. Howard.
It lias, until rccntly, becn almost impossible to get satisfactory deter-
niinations of otu snialler species of Diptera, and thc foregoing lists arc
good illustrations of Uic constantly incrcasing value, to tlc îvorkcrs in
applied entornology, afforded by tlie I)epartnient of Insccts at tlie U. S.
National Museum.

'l'lie University of the State of ïMissouri is to send an Entoniological
Expedition into Soullîern 'Mexico tluis summer. It ivili be in charge of
Prof. J. Mf. Stedmian, head of thc Entomological Dcpartnient, and wilt
have for its objeet the making of a biological (largely entomological)
survey of the region from Vera Cruz on the Gulf, ivhicli is in perpetual,
tropics, to tic top of tlîe volcaîîo Popocatepetl, îvhich. is far above the
l)crpetual 51)01 line,.and doivni to Acapulco on the Pacific. This ivili
give ail the tenpcrature variations from, perpetual tropics to perpetual
snoiv, and %vill alloiv of tlîe study of life zones under conditions not to be
found elsewliere in North Arnerica. The collection will become tlîe
property of the University, îvhich is to furnish hiaif the expenses, the
other haif to be borne by Prof. Stedman.
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THE, COCCIDAE 0F THE IVY.

U3V IlO 1. KINO, 1.AWREN',cIc, m~Ass.

lu Entoniological, Nevs; VrOl. V., 1894j, 1). 210, Prof. Cockcrcll cited
ail of the Coccids known to infcst ivy (Ieea.Since then offher speties
have been found, and îvith bis conscnt 1 have prcparcd the following
notes for publication. Leaves of Ifedleia hlix sent to Prof. Cockcrell
froin ]razil, coli. I)r. F. Noach, May', 1898, l)rovcd to be infcstcd by
Ch ryophasdiyopn, Morgan. And MNr. A. 1-lempe, of St.
Paul's, Brazil, sent C. aonidum, L Just reccntly lie wrote nie that
C. diclyospermi, var. jazaicsis, Cklil. (mizor, ]3crlcsc), was rcccivcd
by lm froni Lord Walsinghiaîn, iinfcsting ivy at Cannes, France.
As!idio/us r-alax (camie) ivas fotund by E. E. Greenl on ivy in
Ccylon (Coccidie of Ceylon, P. 44). Dirc/y/opiius cii/n, Risso., wvas foulnd
at Kcwv Gardens, Englanid, on a varicty of ivy called IZe/cria amur-ensis
<Newstead, lSnt. Mo., ïMay, 147y, P. 73). 'l'li folloîving have been found
by ine at Lawvrence, Mass.: Aspidliolus Cirawtii, CklIl., on ivy in a
greenhouse, and niust have bee.n there for soie time, as the vine is an
old on1e, supposCd to be about 20 ycarS o1d. Lecanium hespciduuzii, L.,
is frequently found on iv-y in grenhlonses, but not in sufficient numbers to
cause muitch alarrn. Dactylopius ci/ni, Risso., and, Aspidliotts /tedéro,
Vaîl., seem to be the niost troublesorne, sornetinies covering the enitire
leaves of the vine, and as. the leaves are uscd very cxtensively iu niaking
up wvreatlis and other floral designs, their presence in greenhlouses causes
very much daniage. A list of the species noîv known to be fousid 013 ivy
is appetided, below:

i. Phenacoccws hedene, Sign., Hlab. France.
2. Lecaniuim muacula/um, Signi., Hab. France.
3. Lecazniùm hespepidùm, L., H-ab. France and N. Arnerica.
4. Aster-o/ecanium bei/e-ar, Liclit., Hab. France and Italy.
5. Dac/ylopiùs ci/ni, Risso., Hab. England and N. Anierica.
6. Aspidiotus inajax (canieio), Hab. Ceylon.
7. Asbfidio/us hedenar, Vallot, Hab. Algeria and N. Anierica.
8. AsPidiotus C'rawii, Ckll., 1-4Ib. N. America.
9. Chrysoinphalils aonidùm, L., Brazil.

io. Ghrtysompbha/us dic/yopepnmi, Mforg., Brazil.
ilr. Clirysoilphaluis dic/yosj5enmi, var. ./amaicensis, OkIl., France.
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Ail of the above spccies, exccpt tic first twu, ha.vc bccn citcd by
miany atihors uîîder vairious mnies. 'l'le folloving arc somce of flien

Lectiiiiii hespciduîiiii, L.-L. lantri, Boisd., perlhaps is the saine.
Ascroldniu, et/cce, Li clit., was descri bcd as Pazc/wia /z.deroe,

adagain rc.describud as ZP/agc/oia Va//oti lâit~adpoal
4stetola<s lin ;issaloiigiaîu;;zi, Targ. is th c sainec.

Dnc>'ipius citri, Risso., lias the following synioniyns :dt's/rt-iotr,
Coînst.; faiostis, Dcg.; phylococtis, Ashmn.; birevispinus, Targ.

A.spidiolus -*(rpax, Comist. Synosins :citmc//àc, Sign.; c/tri,
Conist.; evioîymy, Targ.; /uaîmiiic, Ckll. and Town.

A4.pidiofi:s lia/crc, VaIll-For a long list of supposed synonynis of
this species sec Prof. Cockerell's first supplement to thc Check List of the
Çoccid.m, 23 in aIl, after 13erlese and Leonardi.

ilspidiotis Cr-awzii, Ckll.-I retain this as bcing a vali d species,
althougli MNr. Marlatt finds it to be Al. ejydoniS, Conist. lie may find
sornething cisc on the Icaf or twig than is indicatud by the label, and
should not assume ihat tuie writcr of Uic label saw it and confused it with
the species indicatcd. Two are more species are oftcn found upoîi the
sanie leaf and tlvig. Aulacaspis ecgans, Leon, fouind by nie on C'ycar--
revo/uita in a greeniliouse at Lawrence, Mass., hiad nîixed with it on
the sanie Icaf /lspidioltis hedetroe, Vaîl. Neitlier can tic proportioîîal
number bcecstiniatcd, by any meanls, by tliose found on a slide moinit.

Ch; :ysolup ha/uts aoî,idumi, L., as Goccit; 'aonidumýi, L.; Chr-ysomiphl/s
fiais, Aslîmi., anîd A1spidiolus,/icts, Aslîmi.

C. didlyospermii, MNorg., as ,Ispiiiotiis dic/yospetrmi, Miorgan, aîîd
C'. dictyospecrmi, var. piJiice/isi, Ckll1. (rnor, I3crlcsc).

DESCRLP [MON OF il, NEW SPEIiCES 0F HlI-MATroPINUS.
lI IU3Wi OSIIORN, UOLUMIIUS, 01110.

Hein ato/'i/liisco/lilibiaflhis, nl. SI).

Fi-cad longer tlîatî broad, senîlcircular iii front, îvider and more
depressed behind tlîe antcnnie, rostruni projectiîg ; antcnnoe located in
front of the mniddle of the head, the first joint large, deeply set in the border
of the hecad,second join' tic longcst, îlîird, fourth aîîd fifth nearly equal, fift *l
slightly snialler ; a strong bristie is borne on tlîe postcro-lateral angle.
'l'ie pronotuni is short, rather narroîv, and the sternal plate is very
brnadly ovate, alnîost circular, but the sides posteriorly tapering sliglitly
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and the posterior. border obtusely rotinded or subtruncate. The
second and third pairs of legs arc nearly equal and considerably larger
than the anterior pair, and their tarsal clawvs are broad and blunt or
obtuse at tii). The abdomen is elongate, segments one to seven with
prominent chitinous processes at margin ; long, stiff hairs are scattered
rather sparsely over the disk and along the margins. Length of ? i.20
mm., 9.75-.80ommn.

This species approaches mno/Janus, Osb., in form, but is narrower
and smaller. It differs also in the form of the sternal plate.

Described froni a inumber of specimens taken from the Columbian
Spermophile, Speriiiobhitius cotitlbiais, at Ptuliman, Washington, by
Prof. C. V. Piper, in july, 1896. Type material ini the U3. S. National
Museunm.

BOOK NOTICE.

Sys''E.NA LEPIDOPrERORLUM H ILDEsiiE (Second Ieart).-Phylogeny and
Definition of the Famnilies of the Butterfiies. With genealogical tree
and plate of neuration. Mittlheilungen ans dem Roemer Museum,
Hildesheinm, Apri!, 1900. By A. Radcliffe Grote, A. Ni.
The author divides the diurnals into two series or superfamilies,

Papilioiiides and Hesperiades, and twelve famnilies, giving.diagnoses of the
divisions, The classification .is phyletic, and takes into consideration the
facts of the scanty record from fossil inaterial. As a resuit of these studies
six larger associations of butterfly forms of general distribution are recog-
nized, aiid as mnany sinaller groups, inhabiting a restricted territory, and
giving evidence iii n-ost cases or being survivais of once more extensive
complexes. The nomenclature has been reviewed, and the author hopes
the work may conduce to conformity in the treatuient of the butterfiies in
literature.

DR. A. FENVES, Of Pasadena, Cal., started on a collecting trip to the
Atlantic Coast on the xst of June, and will return to Pasadena in, October.

DR. W. HOLLAND is to resign his position as Chancellor of the
Western University in Pittsburg, the Dispatch of that city hears, to
become Director of the Carnegie Museum.

Na-ilcd J'Ile 30th, 1900.
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